Granzyme K directly processes bid to release cytochrome c and endonuclease G leading to mitochondria-dependent cell death.
Granule-mediated cytolysis is the major pathway for killer lymphocytes to kill pathogens and tumor cells. Little is known about how granzyme K functions in killer lymphocyte-mediated cytolysis. We previously showed that human GzmK triggers rapid cell death independently of caspase activation with single-stranded DNA nicks, similar to GzmA. In this study we found that GzmK can induce rapid reactive oxygen species generation and collapse of mitochondrial inner membrane potential (DeltaPsim). Blockade of reactive oxygen species production by antioxidant N-acetylcysteine or superoxide scavenger Tiron inhibits GzmK-induced cell death. Moreover GzmK targets mitochondria by cleaving Bid to generate its active form tBid, which disrupts the outer mitochondrial membrane leading to the release of cytochrome c and endonuclease G. Thus, we showed herein that GzmK-induced caspase-independent death occurs through Bid-dependent mitochondrial damage that is different from GzmA.